
* LOCAL ITEMS of INTEREST^ 
I-:- 

George Campbell of Steptoe was 

an Elv visitor last week 

Let F. M. Clark furnish you with 

flags and decorations for the 

Fourth. 

Mark Dolan and Fred Holland of 

Cherry Creek -pent Sundae at the 

jxmnty seat. 

J, U Marriott of Osceola attend 

ed the funeral of Jus. 1!. Orr last 

Fridax afternoon. 

A. II. Whilelex, whti his been 

visiting 111 the east for some time 

p^M, returned to Ely last I-'rida) 

Chas. S. Chandler, attorney for 

the Nevada Con. Copper Co., left 

for California last week on business 

connected with the company. 

F. M. Clark has a new and coai- 

plete assortment of flags and bunting 
for the Fourth of July, and his 

prices are reasonable. 

J, W. TANSEV—Teacher of 

Violin and Mandolin. Student of 
Paul Hafmaun. Nexv York City- 
Music furnished for balls, parties 
and prix’ate receptions. 

Miss Hattie Raphel, xvho former- 

ly taught school in this county, is 

now employed as a .stenographer in 

the Surveyor-General’s office at 

Reno. 

Samuel Tippett, who has been a 

student at the Reno High School 

tor the past two sears, returned last 

week to his home at Copper Flat, 
where he will spend his summer 

x'acation 

Ex-Judge A. E Cheney of Reno 

came in last Thursday to attend the 

funeral of his brother-in-law Ta? 

B. Orr. He remained tu town sev- 

eral days attending to mining and 

other business which claimed his 

attention. 

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Baker de- 

parted for Reno Monday morning, 
xvhere they will visit relatives for 

several weeks.^ They expect to be 
absent about n month and xvill 

probably visit San Francisco before 
their return. 

Will McKnight, xvho has been 

taking the commercial course at the 

Logan Agricultural College at Lo- 

gan, Utah, for the past two years, 
arrived in Ely last Wednesday and 

expects to remain here with his 

parents during the summer mouths. 

While sorting lumber at Pilot 
Knob last Monday, George Knapp 
received a painful xvound in his 
hand from a rusty nail xvhich pro- 
truded through an old piece of lum- 
ber he washaudling. Dr. Richard- 
son dressed the injured hand. He 
xvill be compelled to lay off for 
about a week. 

E-. Service of White River w is 

greeting old-time friends on the 
.tree'- last week. 

Don c attempt to decorate for the 
Four’!', until you have -een I V 

Clark line of decoration-. 

Ik-! 1. -tch left for hi- r in h 

\’alley lust Sunday. 
iny l < ; .aril about tile I ■ a h < .I’ 
montli. 

T-% Noi vkjk- Pr. i.K Ac- 
1-uo-v 1,. .- ii at Bialiks printed, to 

;it t laws of Nevada, for sale at 

the News office. 

George F. Parker of Cherry- 
Creek was an Ely visitor last week. 
The purpose of his trip was to pay 
his last respects to the memory of' 
his brother Mason, James B. Orr. 

Mrs. C. L. Shaw departed for 
Victor, Col., last Saturday to join 
her husband, who is employed bv 
one of the mining companies oper- 
ating at that place. 

You will fin nythit \ e; ant 

iti the liue of Fourth of July 
decorations at F, M Clark’s drug 
store. 

Mrs. G G tire-, a for mer 'resi- 
dent of i.' ha been 
awarded tin -t-'-yii.l mod d il tin- 
Corcoran S .'. a. A ashiug- 
tou. D. C for a draped life paint- 
ing. 

Miss Maud Holmes, who has 
liec-a attending the Reno. High 
School for the past two years, ar 

rived in Ely last week and will 

spend the summer vacation with her 
mother, Mrs. Walter Ryuearson. 

The inst iling of ere lights near 

the residences of J. B. Simpson and 
Frank Paul occurred last week and 
as a tesuli some of the dark thor- 

oughfares of town will be lighted 
up. Ely is fast taking on the forms 
of city life, 

Mrs. \y. N McGill, ar.d daugh 
ter, Kate, ar.d Miss Mabel Clay, 
who have been visiting friends and 
relatives in Reno and different parts 
of California for the past mouth, 
came in from Eureka last Tnesday 
by private conveyance. 

A. D. Campion, who ha.- been 

surveying in White River '-alley for 
McGill and Adams for the past few 

weeks, reached Ely Monday night, 
after having completed his labors in 
that vicinity. Frank Root and 

Raymond McKernan accompanied 
him on the trip. 

•Sheriff Alex Baird, who left sev- 

eral weeks ago to place Thos, Mur- 
phy in the state penitentiary, re- 

turned to bis home in Ely last 

Tuesday after an extended visit 
with friends in Reno, Carson and 
San Fraucisco. 

— WITH Ol'R -- 

'CORRESPONDENTS, ji 
.Uvi; muKTa»ua>; wcw.; ,*»v *-• **~~ 

Chw»*r*y Cvccli 

rill: ■■■. o '.-in ,;i. 1 v,)U 

l with .tnv kind or woo i >.!> -Ired. 

T> ;i -id X 1 dam 
lei': on p” :»0.’. trip Monday. 

: ... : > au.J John i lomitriiy 
■ if. t.eci Mon 

.1 L .cli oi Clover Valley, who 
has been working in his mines in 
Robinson district tor several months, 
passed through here Monday on bis 

way home. 

The Fourth of July will be cele- 
brated in Cherry Creek ac u tml. 
Considerable money bn-, been uh- 
scribed and every! >dv should have 
a good time. Vi: art cordially in 
vited to ttend the celebration, in- 
due.:.w a grand ball in the evening. 

R. ii Brown*.- of Salt Lake City 
is surveying 111Joanna mine and 

adjoining prop.-tii lor ih Har 
ford Nevada Gold Mining Com- 
pany. who ini ml applying shortly 
for paten! This company has also 

| irdered machim rv in Denver and 
! will -non have ii on the ground, 
j when a Kara■ numher of men will 

I be employed. 
Colorado experts are m our town 

examining mining properties. They 
were sent here to examine the Black 
Metal min", owned by Peter Blair, 
and are very much pleased with the 
outlook. The gentlemen have pros- 
pected the country from as far 
south as "Bullfrog and Las Vegas. 
They arrived last'week aud will re- 

main some lime, as they think 
there is a great showing in this 
district. 

Piliot Knob 

Four stone masons arc employed 
at the smelter site erecting a retain- 

ing wall. 

Jas. Stack is engaged in sinking a 

well at Riepetown, with indications 
of a good flow of water. 

Au Erie portable boiler arrived on 

the 24th to be used at the different 
mine, that are in the prospect stage. 

One load of machinery for the 

smelter, consisting of w.ater jackets 
for the furnace, is now on the 

ground. 
One shift of miners has been 

taken off at the Taylor shaft on ac- 

count off bad air. The shaft is 
down t^o feet. A station is to be 
cut at the 200-foot point. 

The. gallows frame al the Alpha 
shall is now complete, and stands 
like a monument looking from the 
west. The structure is 40 feet 

high aud consists of a four-post 
self-sustaining frame of the latest 

de-dgn Tli. new plant i- now 

complete and will be put n com 

:UI- :i ■ soon ns tllv 
tnod^l T‘1 

t" I' » T .1 ill 

piliV v..' ■■■t T Hi \, A a,S 
li •' .• r?i ! i lit last 

iiu mug hy a wild 
t .. home plate. Other- 
a.oc the visiting team had tilt 

J game won. Our boy., are loud with 
i praise for the treatment accorded 
them by the neighbor team. The 
score stood 11 to 12 in favor ot the, 
Flat boys. 

Pi’SHton 

| The men of Preston ir. bu. v 

i '-forking in the hay fields. 
The dance gi\ n here last Friday 

j '.liny ... as most si oyabl- if nr. 
A numb., of Paeston's youug 

:■ yisi 
ranch Sunday and report having 
had an enjoyable lime. 

John Romaic of Hot 'ret '• --top- 
ped in Preston Tuesday on hi way 
to Fly. Me was a.-conipnti'e.l 
Arn nidus Window-. 

tWmai;* MWfc- a. ...... 

§ ...CALIFORNUf; UAUT.T... 
I 
P tvcst Me H • Town 

j H i* ."aeonablc » ntes fi? 

1WONC5 YONG 
~ 

PROP. 

Grand MardRras 
and Carnival 

JUNE 29 lo JULY 5 INCUTVf 

FINISH FIGHT 
HART VS. ROOT 

2 O’clock P. M. July 3. 

Reno, Nevada 

On account of the above ev -nts 

| the Southern Pacific Co. will 
j sell round trip tickets from Og- 
j den Utah and intermediate 
1 points to Reno, Nevada, equal to 
| a rate of one first-class fare and 
one-fifth- Tickets will be placed 
on sale June 27th and will be 
good returning on any unlimited 
train up to July 3th. 

For further information apply 
| to Agents, So. Pac. Co., or to 

A H. RISING, 
! Act’g D. F. & P. A. So. Pac. Co 

Reno, Nevada. 

Shun Hong 
LAUNDRY 

COLLARS, DUFFS AND 
STARCHED SHIRTS.. 

NEATLY DONE UP... 

WASH HOUSE Oil MURRAY STREET. 

I®«ramw ■ waaip -v? .m%-, ■•s-.r-—r—v-.-.-jr xaa—^y 

j}4**- *■•>' * J.«. t- '-.t-r.'’«ir::vm i’^ww r. 

.._^ 
f Try man & r 
|Jf|Or •'/' ‘i- j 

r; '■ 1; \V.JOLi:JvtLB and RETAIL 

vi y.... .butchers. 
Y, NEVADA 

/ rk and other Meats in Season 
* 

A, A R ... O TO A Li. PARTS OF TOvA/N 
?.) 

ic > V ina-'-le and our Terras are CASH 
"••'/. USKA ICWuMBHWWii tfj[ 

y;: 1 ,i 1 t- .-yX-j&J&ai'MiMUSl 

f .-X. V 

T m 

;i TME MAI/I r 7 
11 JL £.I m If & v JL Wj 

: w y 1} Ui.il il IK*\\ S tf)Ck of 
# 

y 
v -' S'y V:.. MERCHANDISE J 

f.■ -> .* *.ip;»ri• \» iii take your 
* 

i :• -id.delivery will y« 
;•• made. Regular || 

k in Lane Cily 
... i i 111L* *S ! ! I 

L 

Si Groceries, Dry-Goods, Shoes 
lit ■ I “Wish 1 had 

.mu t.. hoy: hut whim 1 have the articles t 

>»••• i :nple porcht'se will convince 
■-I1 it, i ; : r>* ;ny»d, and the prices as j 1 

!i•• : <H •'t re ran \th(* them, with a I 
I ir ftr- lil." 

1 •"• 

W. A. MOYLE - PROP. 
i 

yv.'"- wtmmmmm..- w* am I Iiiimiti—inwMMiw^cy 

■ TT aha jj 

! , 

1 (Formerly Oki TayRv Saloon> & 

j; OPENED UNDER NEW |! 
2 eaiEHi 
I 
# 

j i mk%Lhquors 
j and Cigars 
3 si /C'-f-v : 

! CLUB BOOM 11 
IX CONNECTION i; 

~ r. r- i | 

Bassett Gall, |; 
♦ PROPS. 3 j 

!.Nevada* 
Stable. ; 

fily,.INeyada 

Teams and Buggies 
Always on Hand for 

Short or Long Drives 

l WORSES BOARDED BY THE 

? DAY, WEEK OK MONTH ; 

... 

HAY FOR SALE 

Bartley & McNulty 
! PROPRIETORS 

j 

You see before Men s and 

yon pay.. Boys'Fointh 
... , 

of July Suits 
It yon buy your goods irom us. %/ 

There’s no buying the catin the 

bag—“sight unseen"as the boys VV'e have them in all sizes and 
used to say when they swapped stvles. y(m want oue of tllose 
knives. 1 on know what von 

are getting—You know that if j natty effects shown ... our win- 

the goods shouldn't turnout right j dows. We can tit you. and the 
you can comeback to ns and get j suit will wear—you can depend 
it made right—and then, after j .. 

all, we sell as cheaply and pos- j 
siTdy a little cheaper, than any i ~r.. 

of the mail-order houses—when ( ()Ue 
you come to figure it all out, and i 

| that should be the basis for your before they 
purchasing:—Buv where jou can ,, 

buv the cheapest and safest. <Ue ell I 01h‘. 
__ __j _ 

__ _ 

m 

| New shoes are ! New wash | 
necessary materials I 

to set off your new suit, and we | • in sheer white and colored ef- 8 
have just now several special feets—linens and linein mixtures §j lines that we can save you some .too. Voir can make a dandy N 
money on—-Good Shoes; Stylish costume from these materials at fi 
Shoes; Well-fitting Shoes. Blacks ridiculously low expenditure. I 
am 1 an , High and Low,Mens, Better come in and look them §i 
Women’s, Boys' and Children's. over. $ 

The newest 5 Laces and 
novel lies , ,, . a 

embroideries g 
m belts, bags, and buckles arc ; B 
nme. ,s to .staple notions. \ ••• suit -ble for trimming vour sum- 8 
cau save youa couple o!petiiiii mer dresses—wide and narrow J| 

o i md insertion^-T—worth, M 
aun you know th< ies vice as much as we ask if 
run into dollars ; you. Jj 

ME ® ||j 


